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REFORMER.

When you see a goldbug paper
praising and magnifying a man be-

cause he is a "conservative," jou
mav know at once that that man is

in favor of the present condition,
and wants them to rrmaiu as thy
ar unchanged. Such a man is an

fnernv to nine-f-nt- hs of the people.

More than nine-tent- hs of the jieople

in this corner of the moral vineyard

are suffering from the present condi-

tion. Such a man is a conservative
iroldbug fiionotoly, servile and fossil.

service which was . ished the opportunity.... . l . . tV.r was very in

It will prove a fatal blow to Kan-ao'- m.

It puts him ' in a hole, from
which there is no extrication It
locates him between the devil of wall
street and the deep sea of the peo- -

V 4 VHOW WILL IT BSD?It A M ltVITI.i;i.(Entered at tb I'ait Offioe t GoMboro S.
C, m seoond-claa- s mail matter. J it rn have but one end Peuio-- ,
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clement. We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family
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Miss Mary Moore and hrt two

brothers Messrs David and Viek of

Raleigh are visiting at Mr. J.
Boney's this week,

Mrs. AlvinJRoyal who has ben
quite sick for sometime we aie glad

to state is con vales-sing- ,

Mr. B. Boney who-- has been spend-
ing fvera.l davs at home sick, re--

him with Kitrui pies incJigTaauon. it is piain xo seo.It MrTAMK crata who deert the people cause
-- ;n flnrk to the administrationMEET,
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turned last Thursday to nwj ' .

I r r vr;iiim who has termiuaUon between the classes am
tt 0LNC W IJillthe masse. The final outcome

that he 1 deeply agitated by tne
situation. The impending disas-
ter a JtL years to his life and gives
his face a curium look that means
anxioas days and sleepless nights.
It is the taste of the dead sea fruit
to thirsty lips. It was an easy tri-
umph to defeat Vance's candidate
for the Collectorship, in his own dis-
trict, but it may prove a short-live- d

jubilation for the Hansom rrowd,
who crowed so heartilv over Vance's

La it, h tooIT t,..,n tn. ...! hU nosition as ex- - air.Doksx't Pay to
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two month ,, tisu thebeen home on aPly--theretofromMesnger
moilth
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returned on the 13th ult to bayan ind it will be swept from
affe.Mko r l.f:i'.v.,tJVmnrr Not a in the Pit Trt. the face of the earth.and heavy nan ueorgia.The recent storms wmiitiM has for the WHAT WE SEE TO-DA- Y.dm- - i Mr. M. o.x -

raina have done tuuniun-- " I .... .

PREPARING TO UNITE.

It wm ouly a abort while siuce that
the press disjatches contained an

item of newg to the effect that Demo-

crats and lUpublicaus in Kansas

would assemble in the same conven-

tions, unite their forces and Ixgin
systematic war on the Populist in

that State as they now control the
affairs of the .State government.

The dispatch stated that the call

for the conventions was intended for
all patriotic citizens who desirt'd to
wrest the State from anarchy (() as
the defeated elements of both the old

parties term it.
Jf such a course is pursued it will

this see-- lat week been visiung ma pru-- f
Y a.nhixoto.v, September 17. The humiliation. Vance is a member I.Mtthn t u:r- - ura '.L VlIn uoh in . : rJr7icrop in i . . m t . n: Will never again happen in this

country, unless all the sins of the

The kind of men who are the
friends of the jnsople, and safe men

to follow are conservative reformers.

Such a man wants to change the
present condition, so as to give every

man who will labor a chance to eu-jo- y

the fruits of his labor. Such a

man works to bring about these

changes justly and patriotically, and
through the peaceful agency of the
ballot box. The people need re-

formers whose zeal and enthusiasm

. . . . "iage to the cotton
tion.IIouhb yielded with alacritv to the of the finanee committee but left on the Uth msi ior aut- -

Mc I...... .. .
. more Aid. where he will study Phar- - uie peo- -swimmer rpYOiULiuii aiuuut:Mr. R. F. Herring has about com

i are cruel lies. This country 4I?V M urwVSl
r.uto,! hia mill frri the stream macy.

school closedF. Jackson'sMr. J.Vm. a Rlnt 'a Ttrjinch. He has

President's demands and repealtd nd t not likely that the
committee will report adversely tothe Sherman Jaw with almost inde- -

. his protest. Ransom s only hope to
ceut haste. It advertised its sub- - save Y)0th Elia8 and Simmons is in.
serviency conspicuously and on all executive session of the Senate.
occasions. The capitulation was That can only be done by Republi--

prompt and "unconditional." With ?aQ tes Pd uP,to th time accord- -

the 8th. Mr.drove- - onat Maple
will never again see its public poll- - notwnettt frx.iuti.. 13cies made and controlled by the dis- - rw;:Ll3
tribution of poliUcal prfrouagc. It SS,J':;;3will never see another in tuMnu . i...ir,i:ili4.,','-- J

the Presidents office, with a coward- - rMb
muvtu nis gin uuunc uu j

lirft-- Jackson is a splendid teacher and we
down to his mill site and will .

to lose him. ,instead of regretafter se water nower
n' .is temper with wisdom, and a due the members of the House it was a vir- - ISE turkey. hv. subsen lent congresshorse power to gin cotton. uis 0B

dead Sot TT-r-- .i of Dismal. I Silver mav be dead it isregaru lor me nguuj oi oiucro ui tuai question or me spoils. .o re-- that the deep da.nnation mote pos Whf n my lrHi, r -- ,lB:,'not '. surprising at all, for a great
1 IRS- - 1 CUV jivi-m- u r I mIt I hftd no f . !i li ....all classes. This kind of a man is peal, no patronage; no surrender, I som a taking off" is not a reof Kan-- - dictator Cleveland and his would imt t.i t,m, i . ""Sr

oversbot wheel is 12 feet which is

sufficient to run a grist mill which
he Intends putting in.

v, y.pntlv soent a week or more far as
ft. .sibihty. He dickers with thefresident

whose nomination at Chicago he co visiting relativesmore hated by the monopolists and no appointments.
their tools, the politician and the! uack door entrance to the white

anu tTO- - -
fa QlMTurkey and Taylor's Bridge has re- - Baing thme, Thy live.L.V,rturnea nouie. rne live tne people.

hired press, than is a wild rash fa- - house.
natic. He is more hated because he Only members showing the "un- -

is more feared. They fear him be-- conditional repeal" tag have the

vertly attempted to defeat and whose
candacy, he said, would, ost the
Democratic party 40,000 votes in
North Carolina, to dispoil the peo-
ple of one half of their money. The
people cry to a-ir-a fot bread and

NEWTOK GROVE. JoNOTHAN EDWARDS. I bottle for a , ipr, M

Miss Rossin Johnson of Taylor's
Bridge spent a few days with
friends in this section last week.

Eben, son of Mr. T. W. Britt, is

improving from injuries received by

a runaway borre several days ago.
Crops in thi? community are dam

fw troiu opUU-- or Jaii,,.

Sold by All DmANOTHER POUDIK.Rev. D. B. Clayton of Columbia
S. C. will preach at Warren's schoolcause tnev Know mat ne wm uu . unc huubc,

ring the first two days of baby Es-- 1 he answers by bowing his neck to

number of the leading Democrats of

this country are now in league with
prominent leaders of the Republican
party. An example is (Jrover, the
(ircat, and John Sherman who stands
before the American people to-d- ay

convicted of one the most damnable
crimes of the age.

Indeed, politics makes strange bed
fellows, as the old saying goes.
Grover and John are great chums
now. The latter's services are in-

valuable at this time.
The two old parties have pooled

nothing that they can show that is
house on Saturday night before the tjEaR Bro. HuTLER. The goodther's reign they were admitted th.e money power and wearing the ad- - Richlands High Scfeict Snndav in October and Newton Uvrvinl a about ML Pleasant church.aged badly by recent heavy rains
Grove on Sunday, rreacning on are not going to De oemna in goou t "through the back door. Even Aey miusirauuii couar. xue ueieat oi.

EUag &nd simmons whoge appointr.
are not entirely happy. In discuss- - ment8 are accepted as the quid pro
ing appointments they speak with quo of his betrayal of the people
bated breath, and as thev emerte and the price of.. his repudiation, of

r- - t? v TTo-c- r nM 9 hales of Sunday at 11 o ciock a. sa.
b rm.:.cl.J T- -

deeds, and the administration ot jus- - Richlands u a health?
They heard that the good 0f 200 inhabiUnu,

hrethren about Shiloh Church, had Salf of intniii-.'ttm.- . V. ..'
o . nil. I TTiiiiuciu inCOILOH Ot?p. i7Lll.

They will call him an anarchist, but from the awe-inspiri- presence of Democratic principles, would meet Well we suppose Mr. Z. E. Mathis
MTW w fi ifvk nnnndfd us: so on last Saturday the ,w Four ll :i"!f

has got "relief" and has "relieved" INTHKCorsiAGifiOF8ii.vKif 7th, inst they fell into line, and Board $G.0O to HmTt i'aion k i

1 i I 1 A 1. I . ... ,v . . .condemn such a charge. They howl 6piration decorate their countenan- - Gf on with Vance Hetheir issues, if the tone of many of TVia hattle is on in Virginia, rne pounaea us wun aoout a one uoioc w .j.uu. accord uil' i i.the ex-Sher- iff of any more duties in
the posteffice."anarchist" because they know he is ces that show no signs of tempestu- - very well understands that Ransom

I i i : a . tit i a a j ... . issue is clearly presented. The State load of good things, just such as a wm be taught. l,r iw
convention of the People's party preacher and his family need. I ulara address

the leading papers counts for any
thing, esecially on the finance ques not one. Their wish is further to If the Dohcv of the dominatingous iiuaruy. vYueu mierrogaieu nas formed a combination with Jno.

about the result "of seeing the Pres- - s. Henderson to defeat his re-ele- c-

1. I . JAMKS.A,Bdthe thought. ldent,77 they gusli out the answer tion to the Senate: and it is equallytion. When the X. Y. World, the party (we can't say democratic be-- held at Lynchburg declared for tne wish, through A he LAccabiam, 10

bause of the mixture with the party free coinage of silver and gold at thank the dear brethren for the many

i i -- 1 a nint lAtml ratio 16 to 1. irood thincrs thev pounded us with.
aug. Xi- -i m-v- p. KicbU:c"that the Tresident is in no mood to plain to him that the combinationforemost Democratic paper in this CONGRESS. consider appointments or anytmng win win with the machine in on wnicn so mucu auuso uul,u I ", a". ?: t --

f-i 01 .else but tne repeal or tne fclierman the hands of Elias and SimmonsThe Senate branch of congress is heaped) to further contract the cur- - There was no aoaging- - no evasion, i n r to iu, x ocx -- Ji Ol JlO A'law." "It is a mnmnntnnii friuia " I v ; l.. ti i i
country, says that "John Sherman
is a patriot," it is time for all tre
men to be vigilant, for there will be

sun cussing aim uiHuuBBiog tucbiici ne say3 and the terrible effect of Uatrtred and badimriWI hvth Ran is carried out we w 11 all be xne woild rrency R for and nQ doubt their Pastor wish to my
relieved of what we have to pay our ' . , , , . .

f u hnf for Demor.ratic trickerv in 1 1-- 2 miles from ;U1,W.question, with a determination on the excitement incident to delay is som people until further forbearancea bargain and sale somewhere.
each side to carry their points if pos- - ml ilt, on his Pa,r.fc Wl11 be accepted as mor--

president a little impatient." al cowardice; of this there is no great
Bible. Ihe House having done its This ig too bad. It must be a da Th; fi

, j "damned

tax with to suppoit officers of the strong and abje a8 eyer presented church as well as in State. I can on the South side of

government who are rolling in lux--
for the support of voters in any never te'.l those dear brethren how It contains 500 ama ck.

ury. But we will not go any furth-- gfn much I appreciate this inmistakable suited for every kind of Ci

Straws generally indicate the di-

rection the wind, is blowing. Read

er with that thought, for we haven't The Democratic convention at evidence of their high appreciation corn and cotton, fruit ihitthe following taken from the Nor
do has turned its attention to other vexatious disappointment to the be he who cries, hold, enough."

President to realize that the anti- - Jonathan Edwards,matters. We see a bill has been in- - rpnpn hPTiarnrs arA nnt na 9Hv tr lost confidence in the American peo- - Richmond was held during the dis- - and love for thesr exPastor. One of It contaius also 415 new Efolk landmark of Sept Cth :
troduced allowing tbe reopening and do Wall street's bidding as were the EVERY MAN"We are bound to say that if we pie yet. Congratulations to you mr. cussiou, in me xaouse 01 rveprwwuui- - me ajwhuct sajfu. ij muc uuti-- i mu . y mu w

ed:tor Phil, tives of the Wilson unconditional 1 dren, let us not love in word, but in j cept pine, w ith tirst-tl- 3Jinvestigation of Tension claims that nungry, starving members ot theIt tt ii x i i 1 . 1 .must choose between Ingalls and Who wants to vote intelligently
1 1 ,.v, (WJ uower xi u use. n musi irouDie nis repeal bill. In that discussion Eas- - dead and in truth." Dear brethren any kind of stock nut;

forn Dprnrvratji maintained that the such Doundincs as vou have siven cleared land reuuirw no:
1'effer to be Senator from Kansas, we Mate uccu uoootu uuuu niiwt I kinclv sonl to know that "an AmAn. mc'daniels.next election must keep - up

with what Congress is doing now.will take Ingalls every time and we is a suggestion that the claim has can Senator can be honest, can have j. ii,:..., ii a a Chicago platform of 1892 meant a men, is "lying lmdeed and in and only iente u. rfare glad to see that he is going to
contest for the place the whiskered T, "s " , Uold standard. The Democratic truth." May God bless you all, and the wood land from the clThe Caucasian is giving a fair

honest report of the true inward

been illegally allowed. Th's is well convictions and can be true to his
enough. The Pension Roll should convictions' Such a manly

nce from Virginia's eloquent Sena-h- e
a roll of honor and none should tor, must have been a startling reve- -

again oee n cauea to mourn f,resident had so construed it, Some help you to fully realize that it is will sell the whole,obstructionist now holds.
ness of the situation each week otoneot its memners, bto. uioju. Wejgtern and Southern Democrats "more blessed to give than to reMark the language of the above !

We will suppress nothing. We Geo. K Hunt.
tracts to suit purchasers, h

at low prices and on t

partly on reasonuhle tiat

v.ame, wrio was just in me prim that tne piatf0rm of 1892 ceive.be upon it who are underserving. lation to his lioyal Highness.
A.,l-Uft-- il.:. a.,V EXECUTIVE ENCROACHMENT.The Landmark is clad to see that will conceal nothing. We Sept, 13th 1893.

will give due credit to all. irre to W. T. FAIIXL
(joldsltf

nuu nunc uu lliio oumctb nc n in tji
. . . . r rom the day congress met it has

remark that it is damnable shame been the open policy of the Presi- -

that a man, who ia holding a position dent to force his opinions down its
nnrW t hP .nvprnmpnt drawing a hcr throat. The alacrity with which the

"GROSS AHUSKS"spective of politics, and will
July 24, 'id. julv2;i

of manhood, was called from earth meant free coinag of silver with gold,
to reward September the 3rd. He Tn the Jiichuiond convention a few
leaves a wife, one child and many genuine and sincere friends of
friends to mourn his death. His silver coinage a d v o C a ted
wife suffers the loss of a loving hus- - the adoption of a clean cut declara-ban- d,

h child a kind father, the tion on the question similar to
that made the Populist butbycommity a good neighbor and the

censure any or all, who in our
judgement deserve it. Sub--

Xngalls will make the contest not-

withstanding the fact that the
"statesman out of a job," was one of
the most venomous South-hater- s in
congress when he was there. No
man could surpass him in the use of
bitter, abusive and invictive langu-

age against the South, and yet the
Landmark wants him returned !

That are Ilrlnglns Contempt and Ruin
Upon a Dishonored Party The l'opnllat
Party Hetter Than the Ballot Itos Stuf-
fing Democratic Party.

i Wilmington Messenger, May, 1893. j

for The Caucasian. Get your I FREE AS AIR I?
o 00 House responded to his demands,

salary for labor he is rendering the did not prepare him for the obstinate
government should be on the pension resistance shown by the anti-repea- l,

roll drawing a pension for incipacitj
on Senators. They

have not been awed or lnflnmiPAd Vv
neighbor to subscribe. You

ah: . ? tt- - tiicv weic uui a uiuiui uiiuuiiit iucannot afford to be without it
Don't miss another issue. walk the The We leave just here to reiter- - tioDy.p,., bii.Jwaa that of an honest, upright candidate Congressman O Ferrell . nednie, onii..uu.w

man,, and he was always true to his fwho has since suDDorted the admin- - ate our well considered, honest opin- - ""'"J''rf
to labor. Now is there any justice the patronage of the administration,
in paying Walter Q. Gresham or any but they have been constrained to

1. mn protest against executive usurpation. "WORSE THAN FOOIJSHNESS." hoaest convictions. He was laid to jgtration construction of the Chica-- lon that North Carolina now stands postpaid. Address, kg yiti as if JUIUC1 ""' x uc, -
Even the moSt ardent of the admin-be- r

of congress, minister or consul a istration Senator- are beginning to Mention The Caucasus.When silver was demonetized by
the Republicans in 1873, the white in which he had proved himself tot son uncondition repeal bill) wasUjon Law the Australian or someoension where, thev are drawine kick. 1 he President is. getting 1m- - iulH'l ItulltfriM'

fa.mlm.a RalaripH a wprT,mnt. of. PaH?nt at the Senate's delay in re-- be a worthy member. nominated for Governor and the .1 . . .Groggmetal was worth $1.32 an ounce.b . pealing the Sherman law. If a vote A. Friend. Chicago platform, meaning all I , . , . j ' ,ficials. We know that this class of can ever be reached it will pass by a J Cotton brought 20 cents per pound Kinsey Femalethinks to all men. and nothing to inac are uisnononng to ine party ana

THE QUESTION OF RATIO.

In 1892 Mr. Bland said, "It is
claimed, and the history of prices
show, that as silver falls as compared
to gold so in about the same ratio
the prices of our farm products fall.
To say that silver is low is tanta

- ail i 1 . TAYLOR I Apfini fa frt on rhni v was wo rl n-n- f I will bHnir miifpinnf. ftnri min nnnn ifpensioners stanu in no jeoparay, so i uctiBvo 'ujm rescuing LAGKAXCE, S.Cin Atlanta ana wneat $i.5u per WW MJ1J y If Se4 VMMVfWUI I O W A M U H JVM 1

Mr. V . A. Royal; is teaching the In the campaign between those if persisted it We know educated. A Boardinr S1iod1 forG.4bushel. To-da-y 1893 silver is
worth 73 cents an ounce, cotton 7

long as this government i. managed -
EL.and controlled by those who are now Senators who are true to the peo- -

and have been controlling it for the Ple on silver, the Western silver
YOUNG LADIES.school at Red Bill again this seSs-- who levy and those who pay tribute abie, high-tone- d gentlemen who are

inn. the V lrginia campaign will be the nnHWervinorlu' Dmvrotin lurin urnnlfl FULL COUPS OF TEA(tmount to saying that the price of cents a pound, and wheat 64 cents a
bushel. And thea talk about a sm- - Mr. A. J. Johasou.'s mill sustained nrst important- skirmish.

- intend to defeat themen repeal of
cotton, wheat, and other farm ex-- last uarter of a centurv5 but we nl the law, or dead-loc- k the Senate

. I W"- - I .ITpT'A.rV AfTHIKl JJ U!lv I'M"V. VUV vamuwaa VA IlUC X 1111 U JJ1
a serious breaka the other nifrlit. tJT.fTTv Vr r 10 tne triumpn of tne Democracy Stenography, T vpewntingt

iorts is deoresscd. "It is bevond a 11 18 a sname Jusl ine same-- e uo "through time and eternity." When s:le gold standard and the demoneti usint.illbonsiderable. rrS? """i V sorting to low, dangerous,, de-- keeping taught in V,The loss , .doubt," he continued, "that the free uuw " w.x" . ue. & th 11 I zatl0a of siif I B(sh. Worse than Mr. T. J. Peterson is teaching- - the 17: lu 'C r , "11 "fncuye metnoas at tne Dailot-bo- x. ment
" I atzaLii icbuiucu Liicii luiea iu lavur"),.-- I . - j j i . rcoinage of silver by decreasing the Dut we are noPinK for n at an rate invincible, and can delay the action foolishness. Fayetteville Gazette. school at Snriac Vale. l A D;iM. ;o v "?.ve " u ar neanng. LOCATION UfcAUi

Ivalue of eold and increasing the ine Pension rons oe revisea ana of the Senate indefinitely. Speak-- Ctf.1 exaiuinMSome more mainage soon. Yes ey of the constitution framed J-
- They believe that Third partyism is State Chemist in

a lessT evil than ballot abuses. ."""ILet Iter cays: I have i .1.1.io nt on,i D as good a place to start at is at the ot the situation a day or two ago,
some more bSooming, blushing mai-- 1 their patriot fathers. pru-- "..Aney are u8 have reform here," (tf.1 Amined a better sample.. w J top, and come down. l7,ewarl sai? oThe. rePeal MoKey is scarce very scaree but

tSTFor catalogue giTU
u w nuux a uiii u- -u uever me oenate. inepa the people cannot afford to be with--i in v.n I x resiuent is urerinsr the arimiTnara-- 1

dens to be lain away into the 4silent ready for revolt against this attempt
tomb of rnafenimony.'7 Dv the modern Democracy to deliver ticulara write to"John Sherman a patriot"

New York World.
F. w The silvermen should make an ef .tion Senators t; a-

-t
in matter at Put a newspaper no matter how

value ol all tarm proaucts ; so that fort to demonetize cold now that the once stoD the discussion and thoi scarce money is. The Caucasian JOSEPH KlNSET, PS

it is clearly seen that the gam of th3 goldbugs of the east are endeavor- - contention and pass the Voorhees is laboring to show the cause of this

Messrs. "W..Q. and 3. A. Mc'Ar-- tnem anatneir prosperity to tbe
thur are, pending some time at cfaei hardships of a single gold
nome standard, and a contracting curren- -

y-- Al1 thflt is needed to adminis- -
Rev. Walter N. Johnaon preached tr effective rebuke to the Tories of

EfDiploma granted w
silver miner as compared to the gain ing to rob the people of their homes D1V- - Au . . ravors a cloture trouble and to fasten the responsi finishing course oi an.diesCLIMBING UP! CLIMBING UP! I

The circulation of The Cauca- - juljS'of the American farmer by the free by confiscating their property. If nacitv with which W nro-- i J blhtv where it belongs. Those now
an lntereanng ana' instructive serm-- 1 Virginia is oreamzation amoiumtloT
on to We conjrrevation at Mt.Ul" f.fo i. non " ?' a" - ur """J wecoinage of silver ia practically in- - silver is wiped out as a money of course is provoking some irritation n Power can and should relieve the

significant." farmers ought there- - the Constitution we will hear of suf- - among his followers. They under-- situation. 'The Caucasian is giving t,s --
r. .ti, I"Ik.CTu TLT-- u j.7. want it to climb faster and higher BURGAW HIGH SCt

.iwu nuvi. l MAI . v vruuv i IjUUl U11D11CU U LUUIUUVII II IM II KM 1 f 1T1 Ifore to be interested in and in favor fen: and oppression in this coun- - Bl'luu luw ""posbiouuy oi immediate the people the facts and stands ready still. Now is the time to work. Letis --sat ia his "teens." land agitation. The State com-- O. J. PETERSON, A. B.,M
of free coinage. Are they interested try from sources that are now enjoy- - consent of the minority. The onl

0 c.ondemn or aPPrve according to Idas Callie Bbney of Dnplin is vis-- naittee of the People's party is doine every reformer consider it his duty
in the question of ratio or is that a , .hl,. xt alternative is a cloture rule. Com- - xno PW- -

Soldbu&s succeed in their damnable Plewi11 sustain The Caucasianmatter of indifference to them? ing events plainly indicate the pos- - and
Next Session Opens Sept
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